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HIKI:\ JouR\A1,5.87-, a (1962)

Transmissibility of Naturally Developed Sulfonamide

Resistance in Shigella

GE\Do ONioRi, AKiRA YosHiMURA AND SATicHi 110A

O, aka ,\/11ni'tinti1 1/1'gie, !c L"borntoij

0.11ctic anal\. 51 * \\ ,IC madc or nit non-transmissible Sa-r'sistancc focior or SII, k, //" Ile\, Ifri 2a-
30 (Sa) \vhicl, I ciliainccl an CT o111er antibiotic-I CSisiancc factois hatl IJccn climina!ccl front a multiplc
"11'Lig r'sislanl. ,/!!k, //it $11 ain 2a-30(SinlU"", Gin, Tc. Sa) I, y acridiitc ITcaiiTlcnt

Th, Sarincior \\ as I', acti\, atcrl in 11'an sinissibility b\. inn onuciion of Ihc 1<(SrilI. 3) -factoi front
Shite!I" yetii, ,I2a-50(Silll .,. Sa). Thus Sa-rcsisiancc coulcl bc 11 an SLcrrct1 10 Sillk, /!tt IIJ. t, fryi 3a-18qal '
log, .Ihi. r \'11/11hc R(SIT. I=;I)-factoi. In 3a-18gal (SITTl, ,. Sa)Ihcic warioss or Sin-rcsisianc. DCciir-
Ing sponiancously o1 I)\' aciitliilc 11 calmcni. In the 3a-18gal~ (Sa) 111Lis obtain, Id. Sa-I CSisiailcc was
11'analnissil, IC anti it was rcsisiani to acridin, : lit. aimci, I. Tl, is is 11111 first ticinonsiiaiioi, or an

CDi*Qinic 1<-factor' capabl" of transitii'ing tinl\ Sa-I'Sistanc!.. Tlt, ICiiiai'kabl, cliaiaciciistics or Ih"
R (Sriil * ;)-factoi. ai. t. d"*cribcd

Dr/n, '!111e"/ of Boriciio!ogj'. 0, aka C', 11'rt, 11'11.
J\/alit, / Sri!o01. Of"Aa

(Ref, ;,, cd/or I"bfi, n/;o11, Jinie 20, 1962)

TsuNEHisA AMANo

'Thc multiple clru. resisiancc of' firh, 11'rhin coli and dysentery I)acilli is trans~
IlTissilJlc to o1hcr sensitive cntcric Iiacteiia as found indepe!ldently I^, Ochiai 41 "/.
(1959) and I)y Akiba at d!. (1960). They, and several o1hci. workers (Naka\, a c/ ft/.,
1960; Nilts11haslTi ,/ n/., 1960; \,\Iatanal)e at a/., 1961a) studied 111e incchanism

of transnTissioii of drug resist ancc. 'Ti. ansfer was fo\Ind to IJe independent of
endogenotic chromosomal markers antl nTcdiatecl IJ\, a ite\\, episontic factor. 11 11as
\. CT\, ^cccntly I)ccil agreed 10 call it the R-factor by, \\. orkers in this countr\.

The R-factor could Iic eliminated IJ\ orowinp cells in a medium containiilrrc - ; or o ic e I Ina e J\ , 0\\in, ce s in a me Iuin containing
att acridine d\, c. 011 elimination of the R-factor from some strains ICsisiant to

Sin, Cm. 'Tc ancl Sa as reported by Watanabe ,/ a/. (19611J) and IJy Harada d d/.
(1961), strains \\, ere found in which resistance to Sin, Cm and Tc could lie elimi-

SU\{\l, \RY

TNT'RODUCTIO\

.\bbi c\. iations : SyiiTbols in parentheses are as follows
Sin : r'sisianc!! to sireptonlycin
Sin12, . SinlUUO: resisiancc Lip to 125 11g, inI of sit'CPLonTvcin and 1000 jig, 'inI of sircpio-

my cm, r'spccti\'cly
Cm : resist ancc 10 chloramphenicol
Sa : resistance to sulfonamidc (sulfathiazolc)
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88 O\. 10Rl, YOSHIMURA, 110r\ .\xD A;\{.\NO

natecl but not resistance to Sa. A straiit suclT as this, \\, hich \vas only resistant 10
Sa, was ITo longer capable of transferring Sa-resistance to a Sa-sensitive recipient
However, \\, hen the R. factor (SinJOOO, Cm, Tc, Sa) \\, as transmitted to a sensitive
strain and then this strain \\, as treated willT aiT acridine dye, Sa-resistance was also
eliminated together \\, ItIT resistance to three other antil, jotics. The present authors
also found Sin-, Cm-, Tc- and Sa-resist at. ,I strains of the same character during
routine examination of dysentery Iiacilli. Attempts were made to reactivate the
transmissiliility of the Sa-factor. After the 111troduction of aiT R-factoi' carry in,
only Sin-resistance froilT Shigelln/, XIIei'i type 2a strain 2a-50(SinT'5, Sa), the Sa.
factor recovered transmission 1.0tency. The present paper descril)es the details of
these experiments antl ILLrther analyses of the natuie of the Sa- and SinJ25-factor.

I. Bnc!elfa! $11 dinJ

TIT this study freshly isolated wild strains or dyscntcry bacilli and Ihcir ticit. ativcs \rerc used
I) Mfj!I 411, ,11'"i, 13 : 2a-30(Sinl n U U. Cm, Tc, Sa) ant12a-50 (Sin1 = 5. Sa) wei'c naturally clc\, c-

loped <1rug-resistaiTt strains of tvpc 2a of Sill"e!!"Ile\"eiianc13a-18 was a cliug-sensiii\. c SII ain or type
3a of Shi, ,endjle\"eri'. Tllc\, were separately isolatecl front cliffercnt sources ailcl Ila\. c heell stockecl in
the Osaka Xiunicipal H\. giene Laboraioiy. Thcir chai actcristics arc sumitiaiized in Table I

2) Drii, ajir, J of Ihe 1,111 r!, allir
a. 2a-30(Sa) was obtainecl front 2a-30(Sinl""n GIIl. Tc, Sa) by growin, , Ihc cclls o\, ernight in

Ihc prescnce of 10 Itg/inI or trypaHavine (Hitota, 1957 ; \\'ataiTabe, 1961h). TITis strain 1<ept the same
level of Sa-resistance as the original strain

b. 3a-18gal~, non-fermenting n. uiani for. ,, alaciose, was 1501atccl froi, , an tillraviolct-treated
SLispcnsion or a 3a-18 cullurc. Tllcrcarier, the original strain \\, as dcsignaiccl as 3a-18gal'. 'UTC
inutatecl gene IOCLIS 11as not been SLLidied yet, but gal~ mutation was associatecl witll a change in
sensitivi^, to some bacteriophagcs antl colicincs. 3a-18gal~ \\, asinsensiLi\. c to Tj. T4 and PI phagcs
and colicines K antl X, \TITereas 3a-18gal~ was \. ery sensiti\. e to the aboVC jihades ancl colicincs
Other characters or tite two strains are sho\\, I, in Table I

Aji. \TERIALS .\\D ATETHODS

Strain

20-30 ismlUUU Cm, Tc, Sol

Acridine ITeoied
20-30 ISOi

20-50 Isml, , Sol

30-18901 r

30- 18901 -

In Iecled

30-189al TISm ' ', I

Table I. List of Strains Used

Serolype

flex. 20

The symbols represent

flex. 20

flex. 20

flex. 30

flex. 30

Fermenlolion markers

Mll~ So rb ~ Mai' Gol~

Mll ~ So r b ~ Mai~ Gol~

Mil~ So rb ~ MCI ~ Gal~

Mll~ So rb ~ Mai ~ Gol ~

Mll ~ So rb ~ Mol~ Gol ~

flex. 30

Mil - mannitol

Sorb -sorbiiol

MCI - mallose

Gol - galaciose

Resisionce 10 drugs 1/19/in 11
Cm Tc SoSin

Mil~ Se rb ' Mol ~ G o1~

1000

10

125

1.5

1.5

100 100

Sin - streptomycin
Cm - chloramphenicol

Tc -leirocycline
So ~ sulfolhiozole

0.5 6.0 1000

1.0 6.0 1000

6.00.5 6.0

05 6.0 6.0

1000

125 0.5 6.0 6.0



c. 2a-30(Sa. Sinl=,) \\as clcri\'ed from 2330(Sai by Ihc roll, I\\. iiw pi Decrlurcs. A CLIlitii'c or
3a-18gal~ was mixcclwilll 2a-50(Sini, 5. Sa) and Sn. and Surh ntaikci's 5.1cctcd. Titc Sin-I CSistant
coltJugant 3a-18gal' (Sinl :,) obtainccl was again mixctl \\. ith 2a-30 (Sa) antl Sa and Sin 11. ai kcrs
sriectcd. The coningant obtainecl\\'as tel incd 2a-30(Sa. Sinl. ,). lis I CSisiancc to Srit \\. as or lite
sal, IC Ievcl or 125 jig as Inat or 2a-50sml. ,. Sai

2. Gowngn!1011 ,\/,,, 1:11, "!,

R'Sisiani CIOnnr cclls and sunsiti\ c I'ecipi"ni a 11\ writ inixcc[ in I]1111'ici]! 1,1011i at or tial iniiial
conccnii'allons or in. 3I 10s cclls per litl. TITc mixitii. c \\ as incuhait. Ll at 37' will, my^rill, SIIal<in.
,\I Tai'jous initi\ als sailiplcs \\, rc \\. 11hdra\\. n. villalily <111uiecl anti spi cat1 o1T sclcctivt, incdia for
cumLigants. \\'I, "n Sin-I'CSistaiit colonies \\'ci'c 10 I, , 511cctccl. rilltricnt arrar containing SITt at a final
conccnii'allon o125 jigjJcrinlwas Lisccl as Inc basal Incclium. \\'I1,11 coiniiganis \VCI'c lobc 5.1cctcd
rot Sa. casamiiio acicl ntcditiin. consistlitg or \a, HP0. . 12H, 02.5. ,. K}12P0 0.35g, \aC15.0 ,
\{gS04.7H*0 0.1g. casaniiilo acic12.0g. I-ITyptt, pitan 0.01g. nicfjiinic aciL10.01q. tiliainin" 0.01 ,
agar' 15g anti H201000 nil. \\as Lisccl as Ihc nasal rut. diLiitt anti sulfoiliiazoli; was acidtcl at a final
conccntraLion o110011g PCI' rill. 13,101'e sprcacliiig tin casamiitu aciclin, '(11uilI. 111c 111Ixc(I cullur:, \\'a\
\\ashctlfit, 1011ttitricnis. SIIgai \\. as at1/1/'<1 10 alitli, ,jutclia at a filial coliccntratinit or 1.0 11 ccni,
willt I, loinih\runlblu" mannal conc, .nil'ajioii or 00012 pir ct. ni. so as to ill\lingLiisin 11/11 I, airiiial
<11'ains non, "ac1, o111cr

On In ticulatccl *clt. cii\ I. I'm in. I "cipit. 11 I a. lis. \\ 11icli 11 atI it. c!. I\ t. cl I. ,si*ianc!, factoi (R- ratioi. ),
\\, I'c i'ccogniz"clanci onc o1 two tla\s' incubaiit:11 at 37'C as slimr 11'1'1,111i, ling c, ,10ni"s on a nuil-
film"nung backgi'o11ncl of 111c Lionor SII'alli

,'u folio\\. 111c 1<1nt 11cs or R-factoi 11 all\I^ I'. 1111 jilt!. rrupii 11 coinLigaii, in 1111 Ih, xi tit sciib"cl b
I~Ia\'CS(1957) \\'as applicrl. I'ai"'nialccll\ \v, 'it'I, Iixccl anti 111,111iaictlin 111.11\Lial \\, a . ,\I initr\'als,
loinlsainplt's o1/11ciitiXIIii', \\ci'"lapid1\'11nnsr, in'cltu 1011,101'111. hagc suspcnsi, 111 in ITtit11cnt
I, rolli (abnui 101 " pal ticl, s PCr IT, I) Dr. illciibaictl at 37' C. '1'1tc noniii was *cn\iti\.,. I, ui Ih, I cci Jinit
wasit'SISiant101hih. Tli"I, IlagciiTall'd salnpl. s writ'ill\\, a\* spi!'at1:1n stircii\', 111Tt'clia

3. .I I'm' off/, Jig it, ,,/nilr,

'F1i, assay or resistanc!I 10 all!Ibiuiics was PCI'101'1i, kcl till ITUii'11'111 agrii cuniaining gladi(I cull-
c"1111'alluns :11 "acli an libioiic. '1'11c inncLilalion was Inat1, ; 11y stirakiiig a 100,1111 or \allitc SUN, ciisioiT
or Ihc CLIlturc 10 I, c i'sict1 o1, to 11T" agai. \\'IT"11 1,111ig sillfoiiaiilick' I',*i\Iailcc, cabalnino at in a at
SLij, PIciit"nt, ,I willI I PCr cml xiucosc \\'as Lisctl anti \tiliailtiaz!1111 \\as at1:11', I ill gratl, cl coliccnli'allnn\
'l'hc inuctilaicci agai IJlaics \Tcl', incubaictl ai 37~'C rill 24/11:111's 1.1foit \cm'ing. \vhci"'as canal11inti
aci"I agai' Dial, s \\"IC 111ciibat, 't1 10r 481, nuis

'TR, \\S\IISSIBILITY OF SULFO\A\{!DE RESIST. -\\GE 89

I . It, "c/I'",!/toll of 11'in if"IIJ5ibi!iO, of Sri-I', JiJ/d!if,

As 111e ineruciency of 2a-30(Sa) iil 11'angleiring Ihc Sa-factor \\as due to loss
of o1hei' anti1)1011c resistance factors, it secnTcd possil, Ie that tiansmittino' capacity
of this strain would I)c reactivaiecl I)y ti. ansfcr of another antil)lotic resistance factor
For this purpose scvci'al R-factors Ilo1 can\, 11},, Sa-resistance \\, ere directly or 11}-
directly transferled to 2a-30(Sa) Iiut in only. one case was the object achievcd. In
this case thc R(Sin' ' ')-factor of 3a-18<ral' (SinT '5), which ITad originally I)CUIT
transinittcd TrollT 2a-50(SinT'5. Sa), \\, as ITailsferred to 2a-30(Sa), and the 2a-
30(SinJ25, Sa) thus o1)laincd \\'as t'stcd I'm' its a1)1111\' to 11'an sinit Sa- and Sin-
resistance IJy gro\\'in^ it \\'111T 32-18gal' and sclecting Sa and toriiitol mai'kcrs. As
seci} in Talile 2. Sa-resistance liecamc liarsfci'ajilc lop'ether witlT 11}e R(Sinn5)_

RESUl, TS



90

factoi. \\, hen cowing ant colonies \\, ere selected with Sa. Thus 11 was sho\\11 111at the
in 110duction t, f Ihc R(SinT25)-factor originating from 2a-50(Sin"5, Sa) made the
non!I'an siCi'alile Sa-resistance transfer able

O:\10Rl. YOSHli\IUR, \. 110A ,\:<D r\XiA\O

Time o1 incubation of
mixed cullure before

phoge oddiiion

Table 2 Transfer of R-factor from 20,301Sm'=,, Sol to 30-18901. -

in Conjugation Interrupted by Tj phage

No. of colonies per O. jinl sample
when selected 10r

Sin So Sin 251.9/in I
25 1.91m1 100 1.91ml ISO loopg/inI

oI 10021 00

oI 1002100

1700 I o1200

o1300800

o1300540

I min

30 min

I hr

2 hr

3 hr

2. T"o gri!ODP, J of 11,111idl!y d, uelop, d fillp/on!Ini! I', fir/d!IC,

As descril)ecl above, the clegrec of streptomycin resistance of 2a-30(Sin 000,
CiT, , T'c, Sa) differed from that of 2a-30(SriTT25 Sa). Both resistance factors can
lie transferrcd I)\ coiuugatioi}, \\, Ithout any change 11T their resistancc levels. 1'11r-
Ihcrmore, an additional difference \\, as found in the 1<1netics of transfer of resistance
facfois. Thrcc inI of eacll donor. culture \-\, erc incubated with 3 nTl of recipient

cultuic. Samplcs \\ere taken at intervals (I min, I, 2 and 3110urs) fron, each
mixitirc and spreac1 o1\ ITUti'lent agar containing 25 11g of streptomycin and I per
ccnt SOLliitol. Tite sorlJitol I>OSitive colonies \\, ere counted. The results arc sho\\, n
in 'Tal)IC 3

Viable counts of recipi-
enl per I in I sample on
nuirienl agar

Table 3. Comparison of the Appearance of Conjugoni Colonies on Streptomycin Agar
in Crossing of 20-30 ism"', Sol I 30-189cl '- and 20-30 (Sin100n, Cm,
Tc, Sol I 30-189 o1 +

No. of colonies on Sin-agar on incubaiion of 01 in I
samples, using Ihe following siroins as donors

20-30 ism1000, Cm, Tc. Sol20-30 ism1,5. Sol

Time of incub. lion of
mixed cullure before

plating

3. 0I I OS

4.5 I I OS

6.2 x I OS

,. 9I I OS

1.7110,

I min

I hr

2hi

3 hr

111 coitiugation experiments netween 2a-30 (SinT25, Sa) and 3a-18gal', cultures
mixccljtist Iicforc Iilating gavc a consider al, Ie number of cowing ant colonies on
sclective rocdia containing streptomyciil. When 2a-30(Sin'000, Cm, Tc, Sa) was
tcstecl \\, ith the same recipient, a culture mixed Just IJefore plating yielded ITo con-
juryant colonies and there was alwavs 120 Ininutes lag I)efore the appearance of Ihc
coning ant. The Sin-resistance factor from 2a-30 (Sin"5, Sa) could IJe very rapidly

2200

2000

I 100

480

o

o

24

1200



cxpressed after transfer, whereas that froill 2a-30(SriTTOOO, Gin, Tc, Sa) was 1101
fully expresscd until 120 minutes later. This \\, ould Indicate tl\c prescncc of the
t\v0 1<1ncls of genotypes concerned \\, ith streptomycin resistance in ,S'hig, !/n. These
two R-factors must lie different and distinct entitles.

3. Tnn, dildo!$1J of coiyi{gillioi! hairecei! 2, I-30 (. Sin'-'', Sa) inId 3a-18gn! ~

As the Sin-resistance of 2a-30(Sint25, Sa) could IJe transitrrcd anti cxprcsscd
VCr\, rapidl\, the transfcr of Sa-factor of 2a-30(SinT25, Sa) \\, as studiccl as a function
of 111TTe Iiy interrupting conjugal101T witl\ T, phagc lis!rig 3a-18gal~ as a recipient.
'The rcsults are also shown in Tablc 2

Samplcs treatcd with Iihage jinmcdiatcl\, artcr Il, Ixing the t\\'o cullui'CS gave
as \VCIl asa considci'able numl, er of congtigants on agai' containing streptomycin

on agai' containing sulfonainide. So it Is evidcnt that the in 11'0duction of Sa- jind
Sin-factors into Ihc sensitive cclls has taken I}lace simultaneously and instanta-
ncousl\,, ancl the two ICsistance incchanisnis arc phenolypically expr, ssed at 11Te
salTTc rimc.

T'R. -\\S\IISSIBILITY OF SULFO\A\{IDE RESISTA\GE

Tlle coinuganis o1)lainec1 o11 the I\-\, o agar I>lates \VCre testcd for 111cir rcsponsc
to titlter drugs. In thesc tests, colonies on agar 1.1ates containing one of the LITugs
\-\, ere suspended in saline and streaked on the samc type of aga^ plates. The
colonics \\, CTC agaiiT suspendcd in saline and SITcakccl on the I\\, o kinds of agar
I I ' 0- tl} I\\, o clruos in .raded concentrations. In the cxperiments 200plate containing the I\\, o drugs in graded concentrations. In the cxperiments -

coiTjuoant colonies \\, CTC picked from eaclT plate Inoculated wit}t the sanTplcs re-
movecl at cach time and tested for. Ihcir rcsponse to other drugs. 'I'he conjugants
which grc\\, o1T sulfonamide agar \-\, CTC all resistant to 1,011\ streptoinyciil and SUI-
foiTamidc. On tlTc other hand, all the conjugants \vlticlt grc\\, o1T SITeptonTycin
agar sho\\, cd resistance to sircptomycin only. TITercforc the resistance I)alterIT of
Ihc conjurrants diffcred depending o1T the 1<1nd of drug used for selection and doul)Iy

could IJc obtained on sulfonamidc agar nut not on SII GPio-resistant congugants

This \\, as true for. samples takeil at caclt of the timc intervals aftci.mycin agar.

phage ITcatment. Gasamino-sorliitol-agar I>Iatcs containing streptomycin together
with sulfonamide nevcr yielded conjugant colony, in accoi. dance witlT 11\e fact
that no donl)Iy resistant coinugants arosc in 11\e presence of SITcptomycin. Once
selected with Sa, ITowever, CIOubly resistant coinugants retained Ihc Sa-factor and
could I)e propagated on Sin-Sa-agar. So 11 seems likely 111at SITcptomycin hindcrcd
the clevelopnlGrit of the phcnot\, pic expression of the Introduced Sa-factor

Another interesting finding was with regard to the yields of Sin-congugants,
as showi\ iit the tanle. A nlaximal yield of thc Sin-conlugant \\, as acltievccl from
samples treated immediately after nTixing. The yields remained constant fin. 30
minutes. After 30 In inutes thc \, Ield decreased I)Logrcssivclv \\'ith increasc in thc
incubation period in spite of the growth of the recipient cells in the mixed cullui'c.
This finding is discussed bclo\v

,I-. Spoil/nilro!!r 10J$ of Srii-I', fir/nil, , ill to Iu!!gull/ .3n-18gn!~ (Sri!"', S'n)

91
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Spontaneous loss of Sin-resistance \\'as noticed occasionally in one or the stock
culturcs of 3a-18gal~(Sin"', Sa), \-\, hich had IJeen previously shown to be resistant
to Iioth sireptomyciit and sulfonamide. This phenomenon was studied.

,\ CLIliurc or 3a-18gal' (Sinl. I. Sai. \\ITich it ad I, ccn stockecl after pullfication by three successive
singlc colony Isolations on Sin-Sa-casamino acitl agar plates. was spread on frcslT Sin-Sa-casamino
acicl agai' plates. One or Ihc colonics Ihai arosc artcr two clays inclibation was suspended in saline
anti O. I ITtl ajiquois or a I : 10, <1ilulion \VCI'c sprcacl on Ihice plates or cacll medium (nuti'ient agar.
nuiricitL agar containing 25 14g sircptomycin p"I' in I, casamino acicl agai containing 100 11g suilhLhia-
zolc per litl) to coinparc the SLii'vi\, al on "ach JITcdium. The avei'age counts on Ihe three plates at dif-
itrent Iim"s a!c showil in the secontl columit or 'Falllc 4. Colonies FroitT cacli mediuin were pickccl
at Iai, donl anti SLispcndcclun salinc. A loopfulorcacl, suspension \\. as streakccl on rillli'lent agar con-
laining 25 14g or 511'CPIomycin anti also on casamino acid agar 11Tcditinl containi^w 100 jig or SIIlfa-
1111azolc, to classify the r'sisianc, pailcrns. The pel'centages or colonics \\'illl differeitt resistance pal-
1.1'I'S ai'c also sho\\, IT in Tablc 4

92

medium

Table 4

Nulrieni

agar

Sireplomycin
09 a r

Suif o1hiozole

agar

Survival

SI. bilify of R-forto, in C, 11"re, of 3, -189.1~ ism"', Sol

I resistance pailernS
Percentage of colonies having

ism. Sol isml ISOi sensiiive

1288

100

co unis

As seen in Tai)Ie 4 survival counts on Sa-casamino acid agar were almost
equal to thosc on the nutrient agar, nut survivals on Sin-agar \\, ere appreciably
less and an out 15 per cent less thai} on nutrient agar. As there \\, as no evidence
of a difference in colony size or delayed colonial ,rowth on Sin-ap'ar, the reduction
in survival on Sin-agar' could I)e considered to I'eHect the iteterogeneity ill Sin-
resistance of the population. T'o proVC this, colonies from nutrient agar plates
were tested for. their I. esponsc to streptomycin and sulfonamide. An out 12 per ceut
or these colonies were found to IJe sensitive to streptomycin. The per cent was
roughly equal to the reduction rate. The frequency, of loss of Sin-resistance was
founcl to I)e an out 15 per cent. Or interest in the present case is the fact that there
was ITo evidence of loss of Sa-resist ancc

The instal)illty of Sin-resistance \\, as further studied on conjuuant 3a-18gal~-
(Sin125) which had lieen obtained from 3a-180al~ IJ\, conju, 'ation with 2a-50.
(SinT25, Sa) and SGIcctiotI \\, illT Sin. A loss of Sin-resistance was constantly ob-
served, althouoh with a low frequency of 5~10 I, er cent. Therefore Sin-resistance
was unstable whether it \\, as transmittcd to the recipient 3a-18rral~ together with
or separatcly from the Sa marker. This would account foi the reduction in yield
of Sin-conjugants on I>To longed incubation of mixed cultures of the parents, as
sho\\ Il in TaiJle 2.

339

287

184.7?, I

330 89

o

o

o

o

11

o

o

Tclal colonies
Iesied

o

600

600

600



TRA\Sit, IISSIBILITY OF SULFONA\, 110E RESISTANCE

5. LOJJ of Ihe JariJ/"!ice 1111',/ano11 10 Ihe i"/I'i"$ic chainc/81' of Ihe 18ci/iie!!/

To elucidate the cause of the loss of Sin resistance lit 3a-180al~(Sin125 Sa),
studies were made of whether the instability of Sin-resistance was inherent to the
marker itself or related in some way to the intrinsic character of the recipient.
3a-18gal~, a sunstraiii of 3a-13gal~, \\, as chosen as the recipient foi. this comparative
study.

2a-30(SinT25, Sa) \\, as grown with 3a-180al~, and conjuuants were selected
witlT SITeptomvcin. A comparison was Inade of these with the conjuoants of the
same donor and 3a-18gal~. Samples \\, ere taken at intervals from eacl\ mixed

culture and spread on nutrient agar containig 25 11g of streptomycin. The surface
of the agar \\. as spread \\, Ith Tt phage. The results are shown in F1. I
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Unlike thc results obtained witlT 3a-18, ,al', the Sin-conjii, ,ants of 3a-18ual-
increased 11, nunTl)er \\, Ith increasing time of Incubation. This calT IJc explained
fi'Din results obtained in following experiments on the stability of the transferred
Sin-resistance of 3a-18gal~ (Sin"', Sa). The experimental procedure \\, as the same
as in the case of 3a-18gal'(Sin"', Sa). In contrast to 3a-18gal~(SinJ2', Sa), in
3a-18gal~(Sin"' Sa) the Sa-resistance only was found to be unstable and the Sin-
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resistance was quite stal)Ie, as shown in Tanle 5. So 11 Is conceival)Ie that cei'lain
host factors PI^, an important role in the Inechanisms tinderl\. ing Ihc loss of Ihc
resistance factors

94

medium

Table 5. Stability of R-factorin Culture of 30-18gol~ ism'=', Sol

Percentage of colonies having
resistance porterns

ismjism, Sol 1501

298 o

oo100

Nutrieni

agar

Sulfalhozole

agar j

Survival
coun15

% Irepiomycin
ogo r

6. 81nbi/I!y of dci'Idiiie lien/, d Sa-?', fir/uric, 111 J/I'd!11 2(I-30(Sri) nild Ihe 11/1/'11t, qf 111~
Ii'Odi!C, d Sin-IfJtJ/antt

In previous experiments it \-\, as showiT that the SLa1)11ity of Sa-o1 Sin-I'esistancc
depended o1} the intrinsic clTaracter of the recipicnt cells, i. e. gal~ or gal~. Furthci'
studies were made o1T the sta!Jility of Sa-resistancc in 2a-30(Sa) o1)tallTcd from 2a-
30(SinTOOO, Gin, Tc, Sa) Iiy acridinc treatmcnt and in 2a-30(Sin"', Sa) o1)lainccl
h. .in 2, -30 (S, ) by ,, rimg"11. n with 3"-18gal~ (Sin"").

Onc of the colonics of 2a-30(Sa) o1\ Sa-casamino acid agar was suspended in
salinc and allquots of varying dilutions \VCI'e spread on 1,0111 ITUtiicnt agai and Sa-
casamino acid agar. 'Therc was ITo appiccialJlc cliffcrencc in Ihcir survival counts
on 11Tc two incdia. To cllcck this, numci'ous colonies on ITUtiicni agai' \VCrc testcd
for their response to Sit. No colonies \\, CTC found willT a Inajoi. populaiioi\ scnsiti\, c
to Sa, as sitowil in Tallle 6
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Tests were carried out on 2a-30(Sin"', Sa) in the samc way as in 11}c casc
of 3a-180al~(Sin125 Sa). As seen in Talile 6, the Sa-resistance \\, as lost cithcr to-
Delhcr \\. ith or independently, of the Sin-I'esistance. These findings indicate that
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Ihc R(SinT25) factor coulcl render the otherwise SIal)Ie Sa-resistance iai)Ile

I. TiniiJirii'rJi'b!/^b, of Sd-IfJiJ/inif, If/, aJ, d11 onI comb^^miloii ruin! Sri!-i', J!J/"!!r,

r\s other\\, ise non-transniissilJlc Sa-rcsistance of 2a-30 (Sa), retainecl artci ac-
Ticline treatmcni, could I)c transmitted in tlle presencc of R(SinT25)-factoi. , at-
ICmpis \\'ere made to see wheth, r the Sa-resistance or 3a-18gal~(SinL2', Sa) thus
rendered transinissil)Ie still retained its alJilit\, aftci' ha\, ing IJeeil spontaneously re-

compared \\, Ith 2a-leased froin the R(SinT25)-factor. Thus 3a-18gal~ (Sa)
30(Sa), released fronT Ihc R (SinT2')-factor

2a-30(Sa) and 3a-18gal~(Sa) were each gro\vi, \\, it113a-18gal~ zincl the mix-
Lures werc spieac1 o11 casamino acid-galaciosc-Sa-agar to select the Sa-resistant
CONugants of 3a-18gal~. CONtigant colonics coulcl IJe o1>tained froin the mixture
containing 3a-18gal~(Sa), lint ITot from the InIxtui. c containing 2a-30(Sa). As the
Sa-resistallce of 2a-30(Sa) was lion-transmissil)Ie and resistant to aciidinc d\ c and
111c Sa resistance of 3a-18gal~(Sa) bccanTe transinissilile, the rate of the latter was
studiccl allei' treatincnt will} an acridine dye. In spite of extensive efforts, cliini-
natio!T of Sa rcsistancc LTDm 3a-18gal' (Sa) \\. as not accomplished. EaclT of Ihc
five colonies on rilltricnt agai' arising from overnight culturc of 3a-18gal~(Sa) in
Iii'o11t containing trypaHavinc at a final concentration of 10 11g IJer in1, \-\, as IJuri-
fled. Aftcr confii'malloiT foi 111cii' response 10 Sa, eacl\ culture was grown with 3a-
18gal~ to look for Sa-resistant gal- colonies. It was round that all the colonies
11'an SIerrtd Sa-resistance

3a-18gal'(Sa) could alsol)c obtained trollT 3a-18gal'(Sin"', Sa) by, acridine
In this case al)out 20 per cent of the colonics obtained ITad lost Sin-treatinent

resistance after ti. eatincnt, ancl half or thent coulcl I)e regarded as ITaving ai. Isen
spontancously. Thc other it all must lie regarded as having IJeei\ duc to acridine.
T'hc eiuhteen colonies thus obtaincd, \\, hicll \\, ere I. esistani 10 Sa only after acridinc

treatment, \\, ere tested for' the 11' capacity to transmit Sa and all \\, CTe found to IJe
potent. 11 is coliccivahle that colonies allsiiT^ spontancously as well as 11}OSe due
to aci. idine were am Drier Ihcsc 18 colonies. Therefore, it calT be assumed that the

loss of Sin-rcsistance from 3a-180al' (SinT25, Sa) renders the Sa-resistance factor
transfer al)Ie, ITrespecti\, e or the cause of the loss of Sin-resistance.
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was

Thcre ai'e 11}Tee possil)Ie explanations of the genetic struciui'e o1 strain 2a-
30(SinTOOO Cill, Tc, Sa). 1'1rst, the strain Inay contain two kinds of genetic fac-
tors or Sa-resistance capal)IC of expressing the same degree of resistance to Sa, one
of \\, hich is exoueiiotic and carried I^, the R-factor tooether \\ith the Denetic factors
or SitT-, Cm- and Tc-resistance. The other is curlogenotic, in the cl}Tomosome
Therefore, the Sa-resistance still retained after aci. Idine treatment must be due to
the endogenotic factoi'. Second, the straiit may ITave no endogenotic Sa-resistance

DISCUSSION
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gene and contaiil two exogenotic R-factors, the one of \\, hiclT carries Sin-, Cm-
and Tc-resistance and the other Sa-resistance, and the two R-I actors are coupled
together. After acridine treatment of 2a-30(SintOOO Cm, Tc, Sa), the coupling is
broken and the second R-factor carry in, ' Sa-resistance and defective in the trans-
missil>illty is left in the 2a-30(Sa). The third possil, illty is a SIIoht Inodincation or
the second. The strain may contain two exorrenotic R-factors, one carring Sin-,
Cm-, Tc- and Sa-resistance and the other carrying Sa-resistance only and the latter
is defective ill transmissilJility. In addition, the degree of Sa-resistance is the same.
Thus, the main difference netween the first and the other two possilJilities is con-
cerned \-\, ith the nature of the Sa-factor in 2a-30(Sa), i. e. whether it is endogenotic
or exogenotic

Recovery of the transmissibility of the Sa-resistance factor in 2a-30(Sa) by
introduction of the R(Sin ' '') factor from 2a-50 (Sin ' 2' Sa) stronoly surrrrests the
exogenotic ITature of the Sa-resistance factor. However, this docs not exclude the
following objection : the R-factor' carrying the Sin-resistance 1101ti 2a-50 (Sin l 25
Sa) may, lie a peculiar one and pick up the chromosomal gene of Sa-resistance
alto. introduction into 2a-30(Sa). 11 this were true, the R-factor (Sin'25) should
PIcl< up other chromosomal markers to the same extent, and ITence the frequency
of co- transfer of Sin- and Sa-resistance should IJe inucll smaller thaiT the \, alues

obtained. Thou. '}T the incidence of co- transfer of Sin- and Sa-resistance \\, as Tie, 11-

gilJle when congugants were selected on Sin containin, ' ITledium, all congugants
selected on Sa-medium \-\, ere doubly resistant, and the number of conjuuant colo-
nies on Sa-mediunl was not so small as on Sin-medium, as can lie seen in Tanle 2
In addition, the numlJer on Sa-medium \-vas even Iaroei. than that on Sin-medium

when the samples were spread on agar after 2 Ilours incubation. The remaining
possil>Ie objection against the concept of the exogenotic nature of the Sa-resistance
fart. " in 2^-30(S^) I^ us 1.11. us^ th, R-fart. "(Sin",,)I"., n 2"-50(SinT. , Sal .. uld
only pick up the Sa-resistance gene from the chromosomc, IJccausc Ihc .vacant
seat was reserved exclusively for it. The authors can offer no answer to this on-
JGction

Other^. esults more strongly suggesting the exogenotic nature of the Sa-resist-
ance factor of 2a-30(Sa) were the spontaneous loss of Sa-resistance either togethei'
with Sin-resistance or independently of it, after introductioiT of the R-factor
(sinL25). A similar phenomenon \\, as also observed in 3a-18, 'al~(Sin125 Sa\, in
which Sa-resistance was lost in a re\\, pel cent of the population. 11 Sa-resistance
were expressed by a chromosomal gene, it would be inuclT more dimcult to under-
stand the independent or mutual loss with the R-factor (Sin125).

The last experiment described above supports the concept or the exogenotic
nature of the Sa-resistance factor in 2a-30(Sa). The Sa-factor, once reactivated
and transferred by the R-factor (Sin"') to 3a-18gal' and dissociated spontaneous-
Iy or by acridine treatment from the R-factor (Sin1'5), \\, as still actively transfer-
red. This paper gives the first description of a transforable R-factor carrying only
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Sa-resistance, thouglT the R-factor' (Sa) could Ilo1 lie eliminated I)y acridine treat-
merit. The susceptiliility to the acridine treatment is not an iridispcnsalJle char-
actcristic or exogenotic factors, I)ecause I>Topha. 'e and colicirrenic factors, \\ I, iclT
are also regarded to I, e exogenotic, can not lie eliminatcd 11y this treatment

Th, R-fart, " (S") in 2, -30(Sin',,,, Cm, T, , S^) and 2"-30(S, ) dimrs f". in
that of 3a-18gal~(Sa) iil its ability to lie 11'ansinitted. The 101'11, CT calllie Terrardcd
as defective In some of clcinents concerninu with 11Te mechanism or 11. an sinission
and the defect was complemented Iiy couplinp' \\. illT correspondin. ' elements of' the
R-factor (Sin"5) fi'Qin 2a-50 (Sin' ", Sa). \\IhciT tlic Sin-I. CSistancc was lost fi'o1n
3a-18gal'~ (Sin' ' ', Sa) spontaneously o1' I)y acridinc treatnlent, the coupling Inio'ht
lie dissociatccl it o1 by, a leversal of the coupling process I)ut in a somewhat diffci'ent
fashion leaving the elcmcnts concerning the inccllan isIn of the transmission to the
ITancl of the R-factor (Sa) 10 complement tllc deftct fifthc laitcr. Tl}c reacii\'alloil
or the del'ectivc R(Sa)-focior of' 2a-30(Sa) I)y R(Sin"')-factoi' and 11Tc acridinc
inducecl dissociation of R(Sa)-factor nom R(Sin125)-factoi. recm 10 suppoi'I 111c
second I'Dssi1)111ty. Flowcvcr, the 111ird possi1)1111y call not lie coinplcicl\, excluded

The loss of Ihc R(Sin"')-factor and the R(Sa)-factor sho\\n ill Taiilcs 4.5,
G is a \, ery Interest 11Tg phcnon, cnon. Ho\\ cvcr, it can ITUi I)c explaincrl. T'Ite
authoi's can only sa\, that Ihc loss was dcpeiLdcnt tin Ihc 11/1/'11tsic charactci's or the
I)act, 1'1a carrying the R(Sin"', Sa)-incloi. T'he irisia1)11ity anti loss of Ihc
R ( Srij12 , ) -factoi. introduced into 3a- 18:1 al ' , \\ Leil Sin-I CSistailI coll' un'ants \\'CTC
sclccicd I)v Sin, \\as shot. vii to lie a cansc of 11\11 Iicciiliai phcnonicnon, 111 \\111ch
Sin-I'Sistant colonies \\, ci'c IlToSL I}uruci'uus in salnplt. s spicacljust after I111xin, , Ihc
two narunl cullui'es. 'TITc rapidit\, (il' expressioiT if Sin-ICsisiancti allcr in 110,111ction
into 3a-18gal~ can I, c I'cgai'dcrl as one of tlic clTaiacici. 1st IC Inai. kcrs ill Ihc R(Sin12, )-
factor fioni 2a-50(Srii12, Sa).

The lieculia^ I, hcnoincna descril)cd in this papci \\, CTC all due 10 111c in110-
ductio:l ill the R(Srii125)Jhcttn. froi, T 2a-50(Sin12'I Sai. 11 cliffcrccl ironl Ihc
1<(Srilloon, Cm, Tc, Sa)-factor of 2a-30(Sri, '""", Cit, , T'c, Sa) not o111y ill the
dcgrce and rapidity of phenolypic expi'essioil t)I' Sin-ICsistancc and in tillICr cliuu
resistance markers I)ut allso in cat's Ing \, arious Intel'CSiin, , I, henomcna. Tile atithci's
can IJrcscnt no explaiiation foi' the PCculiar charactcr of Ihc R(Sin125)-factoi. and
lullllCT studies are no\\, in progress.
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